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8Players Reach
Ping Pong Finals
Eight players have reached the
final round of the intramural table
tennis championships.
The championships, originally
scheduled for last night h ve been
po:;;tponed until May 4 ~t ; p.m.
Players who have won positions
in the final ro~nd are Lindy Lanier,
D?n Boatwright, Danny Zefl',
Mickey Meyer, Bob Wareham, Dave
McKibben, and Jack Keely. A playoff will be held between Chuck Vidal and Fred Villa for the eighth
spToth. . ht fi 1. t
. df
e mg
na Is s sul'Vlve our
rounds of preliminary competition
in which about 100 players entered.
A single elimination tournament
will be held among the eight on
May 4 in Carlisle gym to determine
the intramural table tennis· champion for the year.
Los Federales continued to lead
the season intramural point stand·
ings but defending champion Sigma
Chi has narrowed the gap to 87
points, promising a finish such as
last spring when Sigma Chi took
the intramural softball championship in the dying days of SC;hool to
cinch the trophy.
No other team looks close enough
to threaten the top two. Third place
Sigma Alpha Epsilon is more than
200 points behind the Feds with
softball, the last major sport, already in progress.
L?s
Feder~les
---------------774
Sigma
Ch1 ------------------687

S~E: --------~---------------560
Navy ROTC -----------------453
Air Force ROTC -------------386
Kappa Sigma ---------------318
Pi Kappa Alpha -------------242
Kappa Alpha ----------------234
Newman Club ---------------189
Phi Delta Theta -------------174
Chern. Engineers _(! __________165
Independents ----------------142
Delta Sigma Phi -------------100
Cyclops
--------------------Civil Engineers
__________ .:_ ___ 93
64

...

.

present New Mexico has an even ______ ,,.;__ _ _ _--::-.,.----------.-.- - " - - - record of 2-2-1. The linltsmen have
'
beaten Texas Western and Wyoming, lost to Arizona and Western
Illinois. college, and tied Colorado
A&M.
Track coach Roy Johnson is ex- - - - - - - - - - - - - - pected to take three men to the
Cramming
annual Drake Relays Friday and
fo• Exams?
Saturday in Des Moines, Ia.
The probable entries for New
.
.
.
for udress up'
MexiCo Will be Sato Lee m the
occasions, style
w1003. 8.95*
hurdles, Stan Bazant in the shot
put, and Orlen Coupland in the
discus. The Drake Relays is among
the top track and field meets in the
.
Un1ted States and annually attracts
the top track perfol'Illers in the
country. Activity is expected to be
especially high because of the pend.
·
mg 01 ymplcs.
95 *
Your doctor will tell you-a
The rest of New Mexico's athletic action is scheduled for Albu- NoDoz Awakener is safe as an
As advertised in ESqUIRE
querque dm·ing the weekend with average cup of hot, black cof·
.
.
.
fee. Take a NoDoz Awakener
Denv~r. umverslty supplymg the
when you cram for that exam
oppositiOn. _Tomorrow aft?rnoon at_
••• or when mid-afternoon
3 at the Heights Commun1~y center
brings on those "3 o'clock cob·
the L?bo .baseball :eam Will try to
wehs."-you'll
find NoDoz gives
eve~ 1ts Iecord foi the year to 5-5
you a lift without a letdown •••
lor class and
aga!nst D. U. The tw? teams meet
sports wear,
helps you snap hack to normal
agam Sa~urday mo~mg,
.
slyle W672,
8.95•
The P1?neers . wlll also brmg
antl fight fatigue safely!
down their ~enniS team for two
Now ;vou can have tho proper shoe for every
Iorge economy size
matches Fnda_y afternoon. and 15 tabletsoccrunon-a completo slioe wardrobe-for the
(for Greek Row and
price
you'd expect to pay for a single pair! See
Saturday wornmg, _uNM Will _be
Dorms) 60 tabletsthe hundreds of Wcsbero st;~~les at your dealfavored ~n the b~sis of supenor
er's, Also makers of fine C1ty Club a hoes, ••
from $8.95 to $19.95.
dept~ wh1_ch has given them a 4-2
for leisure time.
reco~d this year, Last year New
style W602,
•St1J11Uy hlfltr In Sooth I Wnt
Mexico swept four matches from
1,95*
Denver, .
.
.
Concludmg the sports actwn w1ll
be the golf match between Denver
SAFE AS COFFEE
and
Lobos
on _
Saturday.
_ _the
__
___
_ _.::..:.__ At_:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Track Men

Going to Iowa

See how you
can select a

1

3-pair Peters

Fight "Book Fatigue" Safely

35c

BOROWARDRDBE
for as little as $26
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~ric McCrossen Na'med ~ditor
Campus Cutie of the Week • • •

Publication Boord
Will Review
Other
.,
Hopefuls on May 1

Indian Dances Set
Saturday-Night at
Zimmerman Field

9Be

LUCKY DROOD,LES
ANYONE?

1

B.S.U. ---------------------- 50
Lambda Chi Alpha ----------- 36
Law School ------------------ 32

WHAT'S THIS?
For solution see
paragraph below.

'Do LJou llafJe
Q ea"eet Plan?

END OF A
LOVE LEnER
Joseph Bouwnger
U. of New Hampshire

L

SM
FTLS

MF.TLSbJI

Annual Prom

To Be Black, White,
BUG, SNUG IN RUG
James Keehn
U. of Minnesota

I

I

il

FTLS~FT
••

One of the most interesting
.and profitable careers in
which a young American
can invest his future is

FOREIGN TRADE

BIRD'S·EYE VIEW
OF SALT SHAKER
CarlNu,ab
PurdtuJ

or

FOREIGN SERVICE
Students!

EARN $25!
Cut yourself in on the Lucky
Drooille gold mine. We pay $25
for all we use-and for a whole
raft we don't use! Send your
Droodles with descriptive titles.
Include your name, address, col;
lege and class and the name nna
address of the denier in your college town from whom yon buy
cigarettes moat often. Address:
LuckyDroodle,Box67A,Mount
Vernon, N.Y.
______
.... _________ .J

The
American Institute For
Foreign Trade offers you
graduate-level training for
a satisfying and lucrative
career abroad. Advanced
degrees offered.

!lnrJe&fi9ate
Write tor
The Registrar
American Institute
For Foreign Trade
P. ·o. Box 191
Phoenix, Arizona

Professor Elected
To Research Group

'

IT'S EASY TO SEE why Luckies taste
better-especially when you s~udy
the Droodle above: Eye chart for
enthusiastic Lucky smoker. There's
more to Luckies' better taste than
meets the eye. Sure, Lucky Strike
Means Fine Tobacco-but then that
inild, naturally good-tasting tobacco
is TOASTED to taste even better!
So light up a Lucky! You can look
forward to the best-tasting cigarette
you ever smoked!
DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Price

ClGARETTE:S

IIUG AWAITING FATE ON
PHONOGRAPH RECORD
Richard Spacwr
Harvard

Luminario Setting
Scheduled May II
APPETIZER FOR
FIRII!ATIR
Gerald Escott
Northeastern U.

LUCKIES TASTE BEITER -Cleaner, Freshet; Smoother!
@1\,T,Co.

PRODUCT O;F

~~t7'~ AMBRtCNS

Dr. Jack Stephenson, professor
of music education, has been
elected to the research council for
iOi Irt11the Music Educator's National
·., .,. ·'''·''' " Conference for a six-year term.
This month he assisted at the
Music Education National Confer~
ence in St. Louis, Mo., which was
attended by 13,000 music educators
from schools throughout the na·
tion. He edited and compiled the
interim report for the convention.

X.l!:ADINil 'MANUFACTUltltR 011' CIGARBT!i'Eii

READY TO WHOOP IT UP at Saturday night's Indian dances set
for Zimmerman stadium at 8, this Taos Pueblo Indian displays
what the well-dressed Indian is wearing for the war dances this
season. The one dollar admission price is used to grant scholarships
to Indian students.
'
(Stall' photo)

Luminarios will be placed on all
buildings except Carlisle gym during tl1e Fiesta activities on Friday
night, May 11, said Jim Mullins,
chairman of the campus committee.
The sorority and fraternity
houses and the dorms have been
asked to cooperate in this project,
and the Fiesta committee will light
the other campus buildings.

'
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Pabllohed Tueoda:r. 'l'burada:v and Frldal' of the fOifUlar university :rear except durlnlf
llollda:ve and examination periods b:v the Associated Students of tho University of New
Jlexico. Entered u &econd claso matter at the post office, Albuquerque, AIJI[Uit 1, 1918,
!Hider the act of March 3, 1879, Print~d by the UniversitY Printins Plant. Sub&cription
rate, $4.60 for the ochool :vear, pa:rablo m advance.
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$100 Scholarships BSU Will Sponsor Dean Dudley ~ynn
Offered to Coeds Steak Fry Tonight Will Go to Ka n'sqs

NEWS AT A GLANC~

Two $100 scholarships are being
otferea to junior or senior women
by the Faculty Women's club, with
junior women especially urged· to
~pply, 11 elub spokesman said
today.
The scholarships will be given on
the basis of i!ICholarship and finaneial- need, the spokesman said,
Application and recommendation
blanks are ayailable in the personnel office. They should be turned
in to either dean of women Lena
Clauve in the personnel office Ol'
Prof. C. Y. Wicker in Hodgin hall
by noon o• )by 3.

A Digest of News . , .•........ , ................ Bob :Beck

Russian big-wigs have started out this week on a world "friendCAROLYN NIELSEN
The Red's big two, Premier Nikolai Bulganin and party
·
· · · boss Nikita Krushchev spent this week in England
Editori11l and Business office in the Journalism Building, Tel. 3·142~ The Associated Student's book
talking with Britain's Prime Minister, and the restore has always had a good selecsults seem to have come out negative.
•
· '·•
tion of clever and
.
The actual results of the,meeting have not been
Bob C:hatten ---------------------------------;,---------- 7 ---E<!.~tor
humo 1·ous greetannounced
but there· has been much speculation,
Ken S~ner ------------------------------------.----Ma~~gln~ )ild1tor
ing cards, but
The general belief is that the talks came to a standthis time they
Byron Br.ay --------------------------------Night Ed1tor th.lf! Is.sue
still over German unification and Eul·opean security.
Pat Toim1e -----------------------------------------Featu:r,l! Ed~tor
have 0 u t d 0 n e
-o~anny .z:tf -----------------------------------------:·.Spo1,s Editor
themselves. For
At the same time Eden was meeting with the
.T1m Wllhama --"'--------------------------------Busmess Manager
those of you who
Communist bosses President Eisenhower made it
Member of the Associated Collegiate Press
have recently gotclear that he didn't see any reason for the same
ten pinned and
Red men to visit the U. S. to speak with him.
wish to tell yoru•
While in London they indicated that they would
friends about it
like
to come to America after the upcoming presiin a subtle way,
dential
elections. Ike said that everything that he
take a trip to the
RIC McCROSSEN, Bob Matteucci, Jack Little, Nancy
had to say about any problem was covered last
book store and exGentry, Barbara Duenkel, Sue Domeier, Marvin Loper, Nielsen
summer in the summit meeting.
amine the display
-oBerwyn McKinney, Carolyn Nielsen, John Barnes, Ada Jane
of "Just Pinned"
F our unions at Los Alamos went on strike this· week, but the
cards. They are very witty; take
Hashimoto, Jerry Lott, Gary Sloan, and Howard Brawn.
scientific operations- at the large atomic installation were not
advantage of them.
-BC&KShindered,
-aThe four unions, carpenters, teamsters, painters, and laborers
Going steady are Jan Matkins,
are in· charge of construction and maintenance of the city. Trucks
AXO, and Don Snyder.
carrying food and supplies have been allowed to enter the city
--athrough the picket lines, but many union members in non-striking
Pinned are: Connie Ainsworth,
unions are refusing to cross the line.
PBP, and Dave Sutherland, SAE;
Dr. Norris Bradbury, director at the laboratory, said that although
Barbara Bryan, DDD, and Fred
'Editor, New Mexico Lobo
White, PKA; JoAnne Stevens, , scientific work is continuing a long strike tnight cause a serious
University of New Mexico
DDD, and Frank English, SX.
situation.
Albuquerque, New Mexico
-o'
--aDear Editor:
Engaged are: Donna Swain, XO,
And five Russian seamen left the U. S. this week and the State
We the varsity cheerleaders of the past athletic season wish t.o
and Wally Deckert, KA. Gail Woldepartment has demanded that two membera of the Soviet UN
make a plea for a ::;witch in the cheerleading personnel for next
cott and Keith Bruns.
delegation leave the country.
·
yllar. Cheerleader tryouts are scheduled for May 1, 1956, and nothing
--oThe five seamen were crew members of a ship interned by the
could do more to break the medieval tradition of UNM than some
Jim Bisbee wishes it to be known
Nationalist Chinese, who had come to the U. S. for asylum. The
charge said that some of the five were spirited away against their
this column incorrectly stated
male candidates.
wishes or even kidnaped.
During our year of trying to foster school spirit and team en- last week that he was pinned. The
--ainformation was given as a practhusiasm in our lethargic student body, we heard several comments
tical joke, but everyone would be
David Ben-Gurion, Israeli premier, charged this week that the
as to the need for some men on the cheering squad. Cheerleading is
much happier - especially the sosending of troops to the near boiling middle east is throwing the
a worthwhile job in itself, but it would be so much more gratifying
ciety
,staff
if
certain
persons
world
into grave danger of an all-out war. Ben-Gurion has asked
to those attempting the office if the students in the stands would give
the U. S. not to send troops but to help supply the nation with
their support. We believe that one way to "fire up" school spirit at would refrain from continuing this
funny business.
weapons to put Israel on an equal balance with Communist-backed
UNM is to catch up with the surrounding universities and colleges
--oArab states.
by electing a squad of yell leaders composed of both men and women.
There seems to be two lads who
The U. S. bas already sent a reinforced battalion of Marines to
It is our hope that several boys will give some consideration to
feel
they
have
been
given
a
raw
the
Mediterranean fleet.
this subject. They are needed by UNM, and we are behind any of
deal
in
the·
dating
circles.
Yester--otheir endeavors one-hundred percent.
:Wendell Woods
day evening they supplied the variDemocratic hopefuls Adlai Stevenson and Sen. Estes Kefauver
continued to swap victories in state primariea this week as Stevenson
Nancy Gentry
ous sorority houses with! the following written plea; "Due to exswamped the Pennsylvania primary where Kefauver didn't run. Still·
Carol Robbins
tenuating circumstances (shot out
President Eisenhower is running over both of the Democrats, and
Connie Abbott
of the saddle), Sumner Preston and
Republicans are letting it be known that they don't care who the
Pat McDowell
Dee Hill have n'ot been able to peropposing party chooses.
~
Martha Benge
meate throughout t~e campus ~s
1
~-------:-=-----::---_:::___I much as they would hke. It IS their
I

·1, ..1

Congratulations ...
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ROTC unitS
• to wage
M
t
PI
d
Dr. Fleck to Address Carnegie Corporation ~~~~~tr~~~~ ;sc;~:f;l:h~!d~~:; en 0 ay oe s
0

The Baptist student union will
honor graduating seniors at a steak
fry on the Rio Grande tonight.
Guests · will bring their own
steaks and meet at the BSU, 409
University, NE, at 6:30. BSU is
furnishing all the "extras!'
Entert!linment has been planned
by Yvonne Herring, BSU social
director.

APRIL IS
DIAMOND MONTH
Our Entire Stock of
Fine Diamond Ring
Sets Is Reduced

Dean Dudley Wynn, College (of
Arts and Sciences, will go to LawPh. 7·9111
1804 Central Ave. SE.
renee, Kan., next week to attend tli~.
annual meeting of the deans
!~==========================~
liberal arts colleges in the Mississippi valley,
New Mexico gets into the meet.ing by virtue of its location with
respect to the Canadian river, .ue•u11
Wynn explained.
-------------~---_::__ _ _ _ _ _ __

Oil be11f Ccrf1l/l«S: .. OJ/I~e JfM
aJZr!U/otnen ate of:reot/enng ttJ!tt;

CEROYS

are Smoother

%

get a lift from new colors,
new collar styles
Gone a:re the days when young Joseph College settled for a
batch of white button-downs and called it quits. Today he spikes
his shirt collection' with oxfords in many soft charcoal-suitmate
colors and a variety of neat new collar styles. Like the Van
Rod, above. And for every sidelong glance he gets, he thanks
Van Heusen for making the softest, silkiest. oxford shirts with
an eye for correct but lively 1956 style! Only $5.00 each.

DURING THE
MONTH OF APRIL
,.

I

' 1\. '\
I

·Methodists Sunday Gives Grant to Prof ~;~~o~~~f;:::; ~hi~~~;l~~~£;;a~~~~ JnBCISketb ClII T•lt
War in Sandias
I Mock
'

ditiOn.
--oUniversity of Nev.: Mexico cadets
~r. 1\f. W. Fleck, UNM biology D~. David Hamilton of the eco- The Junior-Senior prom has been
.
:
m .the naval and air force R~TC
professor, will speak on "Science nom1cs department is one of 18 scheduled for Saturday night in the Men m bo~g gloves vs. ~ -t;e~m umts and a numbe.r of ~x-sem~c
and R r · , t th Centr 1 M th professors over the nation to re- Franciscan hotel The dance is giv- of women Will play an exhibition men are conductmg Operation
' . e IgiOn a
e .
a
e - ceive Carnegie Corp. awards for seniors Decorations will be in game of basketball during the Sandia" today in the Embudo Canen by the juniors in honor of the Fiesta activities Saturday ;morning, yon area of the ~~ndia ;mount~ins.
odist. cb~rch Sun?ay .mght at. 6:40. the 195 6-57 school year.
This IS the third m a senes of The 18 teachers selected for par- black white and silver. .
May 12, Mary Me~k, chairman of Bla.nk ammumtion, nfles, hght
talks given at the church on the ticipation in the Carnegie Corp.
'
--othe Saturday committee, announced ~achn~e guns ,and ~om~, pyrote~bgeneral theme: "Christian Faith on program will teach and study
The Delta Delta Delta sorority today.
.
· .
mcs !"Il,~ be used durmg OperatiOn
.
,
either at the University of Chicago, will be host to all the engaged sen- The ~ame Will . be he!d behmd Sandm.
• .
the Cam~us.
Brown, Columbia, Harvard or Yale. ior women at their annual Pansy Me~a VIsta dorm 1mmedmtely fol- The op~ra~~on IS ~dcr the ?~VI}l
, Last Sunday, Dr. George Arms They are due to teach one class Ring Tea Sunday afternoon. Six low~ng the tug-of-war between the 1ROTC umt.. Operat10n. ~andia 110
of the English department talked and observe the general educational women and :four men students will engmeers and arts and science stu- und:r the d1rect. superYislOn of the
about "Literature and the Christian program of the institution to wbich,model formal and informal wed· dents and between the freshmen m~rme officer mstructor for the
Faith," and at an earlier_ meeting they are assigned.
ding outfits. The models will be Win and sophomores.
umt..
.
.
this month UNM graduate Dr. John Dr. Hamilton, along with Dr. Davis, Jo Haynes, Shirley Beisel, .J?hn Teel and Grace Hernandez The maneuvers Will end tomght.
•
Salazar, an Albuquerque clinical Horace E. Hamilton, Rutgers~ and! Marilyn Wood, Barbara Bryan, Bet- Will referee th~ b!!;sketbal! game,
psychologist, delivered an address Dr. Ross B. Talbot, University of ty Heggie, Babe Wareham, Roger and the womens line-up mclud;s
entitled "Psychology and the North Dakota, will do his "interne- 'Fryer, Julian Garcia, and: Bill Charlotte ~~evens, Jeanette June,
Christian Faith."
ship" at Columbia university.
Floyd.
Calaya TIUJ!llo, Sharon Roth, Jud;Y
Erwm, Leonora Durrette, Dons
0
Breitenfeld, Sara Zl\J'ges, Lida Sis.
.
.
neros, Carolyn Cook, Frances San- Juhan GarCia was l!~st mght
chez, and Ann Krummes.
elected h~~d of the Assocmted StuThe men's team will include Walt dents political party.
.
Schuman, Don Boulware, Floyd Others elected .a~ the meetmg of
Siegel, Jimmy Williams, Bob Mar- the campus politicos were Fran
tin, Winston Pickering, George Bon~eym~n, se.cretary an~ l:'aul
Unterberg, Eli McCullough, Daton Mares, VJce-c~auman. Garcm 1s a
me~ber of PI Kapp~ Alph.a fraHill, and Walt Kincaid.
A barbecue near the women's teJ:?!Ity, Bonneym~n IS a PI Beta
dining hall will follow the game. Pin, an~ Mares. IS a m.ember of
The meal will be :f'ree to students Delta Sigma Ph1 Fratemty.
with meal ticke.ts.

GarCia Is Chairman
Qf AP p l•t•
•
I ICianS

Letter Club Picnic
At theDowntown
Movies •.• PI anne d Sat Urday

STILL ·MORE NEW BLOOD for the regrouping
campus t>olice force joined Cai>t. Albert Owens'
' staff this month. Above are Lou Keating, in light
uniform, and Ralph Cruz. Keating is from Albu·

querque and Cruz is from Taos. The two join
"Rock" Hudson and Walter Garcia, pictured in
previous LOBOs, who are also new to the force
this month.

Sunshine-The Swan
KiMo-Jubal
State-Serenade
El Rey-The. Tender Trap and
Bring Your Smile Along
'"
01f the Hill
Lobo-Innocents in Paris
:Hiland-Our Miss Brooks
Drive-Ins
Star-Rebel Without a Cause and
Target Zero
Cactus-Picnic and Jiiort Yuma
Duke City-World in My Corner
and Johnny O'Clock
Terrace - ]'orevcr Darling and
Shadow of tho Eagle
Tosuque-Ma and Pa Kettle at
Waildld and Captain Lightfoot
Sunset-Man Witl1 the Gun and
Wake of tho Itod Witch
On Campus
SUB · ballroom - Rhapsody in
Blue, 7:30p.m. (Sunday)

The Lettermen's club will sponsor a picnic beginning at 4:30 p.m.
tomol'rOW with invitations required
for admittnnce.
Members in doubt about their
status or who want additional information should contact club
members Jim Stevens or Jimmy
Jua1·ez by noon Saturday.
_ _.:..·- - - - -

1nt ramura 1G 0 Jf erS
Beg"ln Pia Y May II •

Intramural team golf play will be
held May 10-11 on the unive1•sity
golf course. Entry blanks must be
in by May 7.
Players will teo off in foursomes
only. No more than two men from
any one ol.'ganization can comprise
any foursome, and at least two organizatlons must be rcprel!entod.

Special rate on Graduation portraits
Fast service on application prints
WARNER WOODS STUDIO

SQUAW AND FIESTA
OUTFITS

Reg. Price
Less
NOW

Tax Included

$125
25
$100

ATTENTION COEDSALL MENS WEDDING
BANDS

White, Yellow, Two Tone
lncluded in This Special Offer

Here is the reason: Only VICEROY has 20,000

filters in every tip-twice as many filters as the
other two Iargest·selling filter brands-to give
that smoother taste-that VICEROY taste!

VICEROYS are Smoother than
any other cigarette. Because
Viceroys have twice ~ many
filters. as the other two
leading filter brands!
THE MOST FILTERS.
FOR THE
SMOOTHEST TASTE

2312 Central SE.
Lay·A·Way Plan
Budget Terms
Opposite University Park

FOR PARTIES, DANCES
AND EVERYDAY WEAR
AT POPULAR PRICES
MATERIALS AND
TRIMMINGS FOR·
THE DO-IT-YOURSELF
Use Our Convenient
Lay Away Plan

4!115 E. Central

Ph.l'i-tjll61

Across from the Hiland Theater
Open Friday Nights 'Till8:30 p.m.

DO' IT YOURSELF

for 39c

2 Masterpieces by Mozart
Complete-One Low Price
Elne l{lcine Nachthmusik·KI'i25
Symphony No. 40, G·Minor

STAY OUT OF THE
HOT SUN.
USE OUR WASH·

4.98 Value- Only 1.98
10% Discount to U Students
& Faculty

RACK AND EQUIP·
MENT TO WASH

Folk Music & Poetry-Jazz
at

HOFFMAN'S RECORDS

YOUR CAR.

Hoffmantown Shopping Centel.'
8246 Menaul, NE
Ph. 9·4711
For Now Yqrk Records in
Albuquerque
Opeit-Mon. & Fri. Night
' Sunday-1 :00 to li :30
Closed Teusdays

BEELINE SUPER SERVICE
The exclusive Vlc,roy filter is made
from pure cellulose-soft, sno.w-whit~, naturall

1723 Lomas, NE

(Just Behind Campus)
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press.
sport and pays off in the h:adlinea.
plex than the laurel Wl'eath era of The consternation over Russia's
•
Sophocles, Instead of just track subsidized athletes has created a
there is swimming, fencing, basket- pall among the sports fans of
ball, equestrian events, and a myr- America. The latest NCAA statis'
c
iad of lesser but important events tics (which because of the Olympic
in which the USA can expect some year include not only college but
lumps, like weight lifting and high school, service, and amatuer
wrestling.
high water marks) tell a cheecy
The coming Olympic games in But track and field is the money story, though this is still April.
Australia coupled with the fear -::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
of Russia, has r
placed a spotlight

TJ,

Denver university supplies com- ger Skillem, and Norman Ball
· t D u
petition :for New Mexico today and agmns
' · th
t
. 1 tt
tomorrow in three sports while the
Denver has ree enms e ertrack team takes a partial day off. men back in Del Mynatjt, Bill
.
Oakes, and Ed Young. /Denver
Coach Roy Johnson took J~St two coach Neil Celley has fo~[ecas~ an
men to the Drake Relays m Des improved team from 11st 'year's
Moines, Ia. Hurdler Sato Lee was third place Skyline conference
forced to stay behind because of finishers. New Mexico swept four
ill
UNM
t t'
straight matches from Denver durness.
represen a tves. are ing the l'egular season last year.
shot putter Stan Bazant and d1scus
The golf team will face the Denthrower Orlen Coupland, both ver foursome tomorrow aftemoon.
sophomores.
Dick McGuh'e has picked his usual
The baseball team resumes Sky- team . of Herb Wimberley Bill
t
d
Swope, Cl1'ff G'lb
I'
. . I P1ay th'IS afternoon Ferguson
1 er the
' an Pioneers.
me d'lVlsJOna
to face
at 3 at the Heights Community Denver, defending confe:l1'nce chamcenter against the Pioneers. The pions from 1955, will have two of
New Mexico starting lineup is ex- their four top. players back. Myrle
pected to be Jim Gassaway, 1B; Fisher, number two medalist in the
Bob Fink, 2B; Joe Patterson, SS; Skyline toUl'llament last year, and
Clark Manwan·en, 3B; Roland Ar- Tom Carson are the retuming
rigoni, C; Jim Economides, RF; lettermen.
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LOBO Rated Tops
Bypress r·lt•lCS.

c

1

Royal :a::u.sban.d
When you're having a ball, give star billing to Budweise~
; •• now available in Quarter Barrels. See your
Budweiser dealer.

And then there's the
story of Cinderella.
Seems that after Cindy
had been out-pointed
by her nothin~ sisters,
she tops them when her
Fairy Godmother
shows up with a

Dean of men Howard V. Mathany
A
~
Q~
was
silent today as to specific reacently at the Albuquerque police station. Most of the above articles
sons
for his putting Kappa Sigma
were taken from the rooms of UNI\1 students. First notice the UNM
police had that the articles had been stolen was when an arrested fratel'llity on social probation "at
person confessed to the robberies. In most cases the students ltad least until the end of the semester.''
Mathany said that investigations
not only failed to re110rt the thefts but could not identify their own
lea~ing
to the placing of social proproperty.
batwn on the fraternity were
complete, and that officially
action was caused by "one incident"
happening at the Kappa Sig house
this semester.
J.
Mathany squelched a rumor
L
Kappa Sig participation in the
effigy-hanging of UNM president
"University students are apparently so absorbed in their Tom .L. Poptljoy had angered the
. ·
,
h
·
administration He said "The 'Pope~t~dtes tha!, they don t ln~ow W en obJects are taken from joy effigy had' nothing to do with
tneir rooms,· the UNM pollee reported today.
probation order."
1'At least," Capt. Albert Owen said, "they don't 1•eport the
Fratel'Dity president Jim Weber
thefts to us and therefore we have little change to
said, "I think we deserved social
. E'th
t d' · 1'
pro. 1 er we mus tsctp me ourthem when we do not even know
they have dis ppea ·ed"
selves Ol' the dean must discipline
.
a
r ·
. .
us!'
•
It IS only when some culpl'lt IS
wb
'd h th
ht M th
('aught an<!_ confesses to numerous
\:~~:a!'ver~ f~~;,, wi~ ~~!
thefts that the news finally gets to
K
s· b t 'd "W
the university police, Capt. Owen
d appa th~gs, thu t Sal '
the f
said
o any mg a every o er raor sorOlity doesn't do
.
Re~ently ~hrough the al'l'est of
that's not done in the dormitolies."
d 1' d t
t t
h t
Sand1a sold1er John R. Shannon, The LOBO has won a first class W b
Jr., so~~ 25 ~rticle\t~rn~d up !~~t h~?J-or rating .for the second codnsece er ec ~~~ecitfc 8 ai:ciJ;;n~"
~~M a en r~m s u en s on e u I~~ ~ea~h 1tAwas. at~ognf e . re- charge was about, but said the dean
o egmte
have meant "something that
campus. n on: cas~, a young cen y y e. ssoc1a e
man could not even tdentJfy an ex- Press, awardmg agency.
· .
.
pensive, portable typewriter, Capt. Judges gave written clitical . h olnd 1\a: ~nh 12n8tert-cthhapther m~~t<ate
a
e ouse.
0 wen sa1'd· A .1ett er f rol!l th e s t u- evaluations of college edited papers mg e
.
.
de?J-t's mother m anothe~ s~ate con- which are members of the ACP, a Weber sald that
d!d
tamed a perfect descriptiOn. The national college press
~now tdhe .names ?f .tdhe
student had not 1·eported the theft.
.
mvo1ve m the mc1 ent, "I
A green metal locker weighing 't The LOBO ~on honor t•atmgs
think it's within the spirit of
ossibly
200
pounds
dfsappeared
Its
tcoverage
ot
~ampus
news,d~onfratel'llity
for me to play
p
•
en , news s or1es, copy rea mg, and find out the names for him "
fr.om the room of a Mesa Vista departmental pages makeup and
•
resident. The loss went unreported. photography. Campulse, c;itical
The heavy locker was apparently column by Eric McCrossen and
at
lowered by .a block .and tackle
• from News
.
, a Glance
· • the week's news
an upper wmdow wxth no witnesses. m x·ev1ew, by Bob Beck, were
A blue metal outdoor kit was commended.
stolen from the Ne~an center.
Critics reported the LOBO's
The list could be .continued on and ''news leads were crisp, original,
on, Capt. Owen said.
and effecti'Ve.'' Coverage of sportc
"Our plea,"· Capt. Owen con- ing events received a report of ex- Th U .
• e mted. States and
eluded, "is that the minute some cellent.
theft is noticed the owner should
College newspapers entered in tfiOnal EducatiOnal e~changes
notify the police so that the rob- the competition we1·e dailies, week- erence n~xt year wtll be held at
bery can be investigated immed- lies, bi-weeltlies and monthly pub- UN~ Apnl 29 to May 1.
iately. If we have a cold trail to lications. The LOBO was entered MisS Jane Kluckhohn, UNM delework on, the chances are against in the dailies class. The first class gate to the .annual c_onference this
our finding and reco'\7ering articles rating is considered excellent and past week m Washmgton, D. C.,
stolen months before we know any- there is only one awa1·d above it, reported today '?n ,her. retul'll to
that of All-American.
campus that the mVJtatJOn to
about them."
here next year had been accepted.
. Miss Kluckhohn said that about
300 representatives are due at the
UNM conference next April. -The

p0 .1•Ice chI•e f says
• ts g 0 r L
S u de n 1 n e 0 s s e s

ARMY RESER¥

In the scramble to beat the deadline she loseiher
shoe-and the dragnet is on! When the Prince
anives, Cindy puts an opener to a couple cans of
cold Budweiser .•. well, he doesn't even check the
shoe size. Says he: t'Pack up the king (the boy's
no square; he knows Bud is the king of beers)you're booked for star billing at the Palacel"~

l

Moth any Is Silent soP h soc;e t Y Gathering in Gym •
,
To A f f iIi ate O
.
Kappa S1gma S With 3 Others 1 :15 to 11 :45; .
Social Probation ~~~=!t ~i~:~:~: f:~:r:tve:. Classes ·Dismissed

-------.

..t

onors Day ·Assembly
Scheduled TOmorrow

.
i

.

No. 86

TGIFer's

d

!Zel
.a ~s .mvtho veOl m ~mmTng
e ymplCs. o
'.
begm
. Wl'th! noFrom 3:00 to 4:30 P.M.
· ·· · .
tody c~n wm the
1cf as . n~
5c OFF ON ALL DRINKS
Zeff
0
t d'
k t ~~~a rul p~mk
While you're here s an ~ng~ fire. ep ·. . e.
e 00,
says 1t Is strtctly mdtvJdual. This
Check the new, low prices on our menu!
is disposed of with a smile from the
team coaches and a sneer from the .__ _ _ _"""!"_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ .

or
Ho-w- to Flush a

Tuesday, May 1, 1956

Special today for all'

George Unterberg, OF; and Herb ---~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~----Hughes, LF. Pitchers for the two
game series will be Jack Stobie and
Jim Pierce with Dick Brown and
YOUNG MEN 17 to 18¥2
Don Franchini expected to see
some action.
This is Military Reserve Week. Serve the new draft-free
Denver will pitch all-conference
Bill Zinck and either Ken Furman
way in the Army Reserve. Only six months' activ~ duty! ,
or Chuck Stewart.
The two teams will meet tomorProtect your civilian future. Get all the details.
·
row at 10 at the same field.
Visit our Army Reserve Training Center today!_
The tennis team also gets into
the act this afternoon at 2 and to'·'
morrow morning at 9:30 at the
Zimmerman stadium courts. Coach
Blanco White will send his top six
of Joe Ferguson, Bob Sanchez, •
~-- ..
Chuck Vidal, Gene. Gallegos, JigU. S. ARMY RESERVE CENTER
400 Wyoming Ave. NE
Albuquerque, N.l\1,
Rodeo Club Meeting Set
For Additional Information Contact:
The Rodeo club will meet Tues1/Lt. Dick Goetzrnen
1/Lt. Mike Ussery
day night at 7 in room 1 of the
713th Tank Bn.
817th
Truck
Bn.
SUB.
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son, the games
being only a few
h
mont s away.
F ew ca s ua1
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Fore·tgn Educat·lon
coneIave set at
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·-

; · · · · · · ·~.~\~·~ '
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s1ty sophomore m~n's· honorary
societies in this region at a meeton campus April 20.
membel·s met th~n with
representatives from the Colorado
A&M "Lancers," the University
Arizona "Sophos," and a sophomo;e ~onorary at Arizona State
which 1s newly formed and has no
name.
.
. At the meetjng, ~he. represent~t1ves drew up a prehmmary const1tution for regional .affiliation. Delegates to the meetmg were urged
to. pu~h for acceptance of the const~tutJOn. at their home chapters.
Mllt~dLatmef tohf UNM w1 !l-~ named
pres! en
e new coa .!bon.
L~i~e said he hoped the regional
affihatwn goes through and t~at
one day the soph~more honorar!es
thaveffil~
ntatJonal group wJth
0 a
Ia e.

The UNM annual honors days assembly will be held tomorrow morning from 10:15 to 11:45 in Carlisle
gynmasium.
All 10 a.m. classes will convene
for roll call but the administration
has requested that classes he dis- '
missed at 10:15 to allow students
to attend the assembly. The SUB
will be closed at 10 and re-open at
11:30.
The program will include announcement of new members by Phi
Kappa Phi, national scholastic bonorary; presentation Qf letters for
last year's spring sports, baseball,
track golf and tennis· awarding of
footb~ll and basketbali letters, English awards to contest winners in
poetry, essays, and narratives; and
announcement of next year's cheerleaders.

ot ·

°

Goetzmon El ected
T0 tudent Meet w·

. Also sch~duled on the assembly
1s the tappmg o( new members by
Khatali junior and senior men's
honora;y; Mortar Board, senior
women's honorary· and Vigilantes
and Spurs sopho~ore honoraries.
f Wh 0 's Wh 0 m. American
.
mners 0
co_lleges and universities aw;trds
Wlll also be announced.
.. The student senate Friday elected Misc~llaneous awards to be preDick Goetzman by acclamation the sel!-ted me ude thbe l}:tty Hall memsenate delegate to the National or1a1 ~wa~d, .to e g1ven to an outstandmg Jumor woman; Alpha Phi
Student Assn, congress to be held Omega award to a student who has
' Ch'xcago m
· Augus·t•
· to t h e
m
ren dere d out s t and'mg servtce
Dennis Pena was selected as campus an.d community; LOBO
alternate delegate to the congress campus cutle of the year trophy;
· and the General Electric award to
Delegates will have their expenses an outstanding Mechanical engipaid by the Associated students.
neering student.
B
·
ob Matteucci, newly elected The GE award, which includes a
student body president and retir- $600 cash prize, will be presented
ing vice-president, introduced new ~y Mike Hayes, :UNM a~um~us who
s tudent senat.e pres1'dent J ack L'ttl
1 e IS now aGE ass1stant d1str1ct man.
ager.
to. t~e senators. Ltttle m~de two Incoming student council memap~omtments for the remamder of hers will. be Jna~gur~ted by stu.dent
th~s year ~nd next year•. He ap- cou:t chtef JUStiCe DICk Novarla to
pomted Shirley Teeter chtef clerk begm the program.
and Glen Thornton president pro- Mike McNevin of Khatali will be
tern
master of ceremonies for the assamTh
t
.11 h ld th fi 1 bly, and outgoing student body prese sena e Wl • 0 • e na ident Vince Gormley and UNM
of the year m Mttch~ll hall president Tom L. Popejoy are
101 4 p,m. Friday, Little said.
scheduled as speakers.
_ . - -·
.
. . . .... .
. . . . . .....
·

s

1

,
'
·

dent
advisors,
delegates
will 1·epresentatives
include foreign from
stu- .i

Officeu. ofs. Education
State Dept.,andthe u. s. ·
;~.:!jJ':::;;~[~j~ ji!~;;' ,!•f..~ the
embnssys, and the officials of the

/

Institute of International Education.
All American colleges and universities Which ha'Ve foreign
dents on, their campuses are scl1ed-/
ulcd to send delegates,
ICluckhohn said.

/

)

magical do-it-yourself kit. Cindy
has herself a real ball, cutting capers
with Junior at the Palace. But at midnight
she's shakin' and quakin' ••• because that's
-"'hen the lease expires on the do-it-yourself kit.'

Bud'R'eisea

New Cheerleaders
o Audition Today

KING OF BEERS

ANREUSER·BUSCJ:t, INC. • ST.l.OUIS • NEWARil: • LOS ANGELES

CA.MF'US CHORUS GIRLS
up for Rodey's corning production of "Joy Comes to Dead Horse," world Jlrernier of a western
musical comedy. Above are Muriel Pride (left), Donnie Welch,
(top), Vita Terauds (right) and Janet Locke (front and center).
)•
I

'·'

..

Cheerleader tryouts will be held
'
the SUB today at 7 p.m. and ·
those interested should sign up STOP AT TOM'S PLACE,·'urges a sig~ just 'completed ~t Centrai"
with Miss Elder befora 5 p.m. and Monte Vista. Tlte sign advertises the confusion along tbe main
drag' that will one day be a new field bouse. This billboard is tlte
today,
A special meeting of RallyCom first lick of a program to catch the eye of the passer-by, The plan
will be held in MH 102 at 4 p.m. will culminate with a tourist stop, complete with picnic tables and
campus guide service.
'
Staff photo)
today to discuss the tryouts,

•

